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Abstract This paper reports one of the initiatives done by the 
Faculty of Information Technology, Universiti Utara Malaysia in 
its efforts to improve the IT curriculum, The initiative generates 
a survey focusing on the employers’ perception towards the 
performance of IT graduates in their workplace. Nineteen IT- 
related elements have been put forward for evaluation in terms 
of importance and performance, The evaluation has three 
objectives nameiy, (1) gathering the employers’ perceptions using 
questionnaires and interviews, (2) identifying the competency gap 
between the performance of our graduates as compared to the 
importance of the identifed elements, and (3) proposing steps for 
improving the IT curriculum in the BIT programme in 
preparing graduates that are both knowledgeable and 
marketable. In this paper, we reported the obtained results, the 
analysis that can be drawn from the results, and the possible 
action that can be taken to improve the BIT programme. 
Indpx Terms- IT curriculum, performance gap, employers’ 
perception. 
I.  INTRODUCTION 
he Bachelor of Information Technology (BIT) programme 
was introduced at UUM in 1990. The first batch of 
students graduated fiom UUM in 1993, and since then, 
more than six thousand BIT graduates that have been taught 
are currently working in the industry. They are working in 
various sectors in the country, and there are also those that 
have migrated overseas. 
Out of the four objectives of the BIT programme, two of it 
focuses upon the quality of graduates, that is to prepare (1) a 
graduate that is highly competent in using ICT technology to 
support the business applications in an organisation, and (2) a 
graduate that has high skills of communication and personnel 
interaction, as well as a highly ethcal and professional IT 
worker. Even with such goals, formal assessment has never 
been carried out to observe the current status, whether it has 
been fully or partially achieved, or not achieved at a11. 
Currently, only intermittent ad hoc data have been gathered at 
interview sessions between students and their visiting 
lecturers at the student practicum places, and not at the actual 
work place. There has been a mixture of praise and criticism 
fiom organisations in the industry that have taken in UUM 
graduates. However, this feedback is more like rumours since 
they are not based on solid facts, but they can neither be 
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accepted nor dmissed since we ourselves do not have data, 
statistics or other concrete evidence to base our views upon. 
This Faculty has taken the initiative in gathering the views 
and perceptions of BIT alumni employers in order to obtain a 
clearer picture of the overall quality of BIT graduates taught 
in UUM, or at the very least help to give input to improve the 
BIT curriculum. To date, curriculum modification and 
improvement is currently being carried out without 
considering the views and perceptions of the IT industry. Only 
the development of IT and ICT, the requirements of certain 
organisations, suggestions by the board of directors, and the 
assessment of experienced professionals are usually taken into 
account [ 11. 
This research aims to improve the methodology, questions, 
as well as the sampling method, as compared to several other 
similar studies [2]. The improvement discussed in this paper is 
different, in that it does not show the one-to-one relationship 
between the offered courses with the elements under research. 
This is because the courses have layered content and some 
organisations cannot fathom the come content just based on 
the name of the course. A study on the course content needs to 
be carried out on ex-students and not just the employers. 
It is hoped that the results of this study will be able to give 
useful input to the accreditation bodies, corporate training 
departments, other institutions of training, and the curriculum 
developers at colleges and universities. Professionals and 
students that intend te continue their studies can also use the 
results of this study to help them choose their courses wisely. 
II. METHOD 
A .  The Respondent 
A list of BIT alumni was obtained from the WUM Alumni 
Committee and each graduate was contacted to get 
information about their employers and workplace. On the 
whole, the majority (over 80%) of BIT graduates that work in 
the field of IT are located around Kuala Lumpur, Klang 
Valley, and Selangor, thus the sample population used in the 
study are located at Kuala Lumpur (including Klang Valley) 
and Selangor. The criteria that the employers should have to 
be the subjects in this study are (1) have a BIT graduate fiom 
UUM on their payroll, (2) the graduate works in the IT field 
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or perform IT-related tasks, and (3) they are located in Kuala 
Lumpur and Selangor. It was found that 67 organisations 
fulfilled these requirements, and some had more than one 
UUM BIT graduates under employment. 
B. The Instrument 
A reliability tested questionnaire was used to collect data. A 
pilot study was run to test the adapted questionnaire because 
some alteration to the original questionnaire might confuse the 
respondents and they need to be eliminated. Other than 
demographic-related questions of the companies and employer 
satisfaction, two important aspects that were surveyed in the 
questionnaire are the achievement of the BIT graduate and the 
particular perception of the employer towards the graduate. 
Elements of these two aspects are (1) the ability to apply IT 
knowledge, (2) the ability to design a system, component or 
process to fulfill task requirements, (3) the ability to work in a 
group where members are from different disciplines, (4) the 
ability to identify and solve IT-related problems, (5) the 
understanding of professional and ethical responsibility, (6) 
the ability to communicate effectively, (7) the understanding 
of the need for life-long education and the ability to do so, (8) 
the knowledge of contemporary issues, (9) the ability to use 
techniques, skills, and modem IT equipment, (10) fluent in 
several programming languages, (1 1) skilled in applying 
software, (12) basics in principles and theories, (13) the ability 
to communicate with customers, (14) written communication 
skills, (IS) the ability to work in a group, (16) the practical 
skills in project management, (17) the understanding of 
business processes, (18) the readiness to carry out tasks, and 
(19) fluent in languages other than Bahasa Malaysia. For each 
element, an assessment is carried out based on the importance 
level of the said element when compared to the level of 
performance of the BIT graduate. 
The questionnaires were hstributed to the 67 identified 
organisations, which were given two weeks to complete. The 
employers were also contacted by telephone to ensure that 
they had received the questionnaire, and in the effort to 
achieve a high response rate, the completed questionnaires 
were collected personally which resulted in achieving a 100% 
response rate. 
111. RESULTS 
Sixty-seven organisations were categorised according to the 
type of industry. It was discovered that BIT graduates worked 
in IT-related fields in 12 different sectors, which are the 
fmance and insurance sectors; government, administration, 
and defense sectors; communication service, property and 
business services sectors; IT services; education; retail and 
trade; automotive; construction; manufacturing; transport and 
storage; health; and public service sectors. 
The elements for both the achievement of BIT graduates 
and the particular perception of the employers towards these 
graduates are summarised in Figure 1. 
In order to quantify the performance of the graduate, a scale 
measure of one to four is used, where 1 = not met, 2 = less 
met, 3 = met, and 4 = highly met. This is to simplify 
respondents’ burden when answering the questionnaire as 
compared to a scale of ten options. Elements which are given 
points of less than 2.0 would mean that the graduate fails to 
meet the basic requirements or criteria for the performance 
component. Element points exceeding 2.7 are considered to be 
more than satisfactory, between 2.5 and 2.7 indicates that they 
can be improved, while points in the region of 2.0 and 2.5 are 
considered to be unsatisfactory and needs to be improved [3]. 
Performance gap refers to the gap between the graduates’ 
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elements sorted according to performance gap 
L Figure 1. Employcrs’ perception towards the 19 elemcnts 
valucd according to level of performance and importance. 
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From Table 1, the performance gaps that had been with the elements under scrutiny, it does show the relationship 
identified as being critically high are observed in elements 16, between the courses taught and the needs of the organisations. 
14,6,3,4,  I7 and 19 with element 16 having the largest gap. Courses related to IT project management; systems 
analysis, design and development; methods to solving IT- 
TABLE I. PERFORMANCE GAPS OBSERVED M ELEMENTS RANKED related problems; and oral and written technical 
I communications courses need to be emphasised upon. 
Elementc ' f  Weakness in the systems design and development, coupled 
:Number 1 -. I__^_ gap: with the inability to. solve IT-related problems also suggests 
that core IT comes need to be case study oriented, in 
conjunction with the traditional assessment methods. 
ACCOMXNG TO GAP SIZE. 
- -  I "  ~ - . ~  _ _  - I  
d.eScWo!-- - - __ - __ 
16 project management skills 1.18 
14 written communication skills 1.11 
6 affective communication 1.09 
3 ability to work in multi-disaplinary groups 1.06 
4 ability to identify and solve IT-related problems 1.06 B. Stages of Improvement 
17 understanding of business processes 1.06 
t 9  skitls in languages other than Bahasa Malaysia I .03 
15 ability to work in groups 0.99 
0.48 
13 ability to communicate with customers 0.97 
7 understanding the need for life-long studies 0.96 
9 ability to use IT techniques and modem 1T equipment 
? ability to apply IT knowledge 
18 readiness to perform work 
10 skills in several programming languages 
8 knowledge of contemporary issues 
12 basics in principles and theories 
5 understanding of professional and ethical responsibility 
Curriculum improvement need to be implemented according 
to levels of urgency, based on the results from Table 2. 
Referring to Table 2, HC cell is High competency, MC - 
moderate competency, LC - low competency, MIE - most 
important elements, LE - important elements, LIE - less 
important element, EG - extreme gap, LG - large gap, and 
o.86 SG - small gap. n e  first level of improvement (most urgent) 
should be associated with the elements that have the biggest 
0*78 and worst performance gaps (the ones appearing in both cells 
0.74 LC and EG); the second level are the elements that are most 
0*73 important, but have the biggest performance gap (cells MIE 
0.71 and EG); the third level of urgency is for the remaining 
0.69 elements in cell EG; and the final level addresses the 
remaining elements in cell MIE. Continual improvement is 
move into cell HC and likewise with elements in cells LG and 
EG into SG. 
First level ~ paying attention to and improving courses that 
contribute to elements with the biggest performance gaps and 
worst performance level (from LC and EG) which are 
2 ability to design a system to meet task requirement 
11 skills in applying software 0.9 . 
For the requirements, the be also required to enswe fiat elements in cells LC and MC do 
according to high, medium and low categories, as can be 
found in Table 2. 
TABLE U. ELEMENTS CATEGOREED BY PERFORMANCE, IMPORTANCE 
AND PERFORMANCE GAP MEASUREMENTS 
7 ' 1  Elements elements 16 and 6. 
Competency 7,~~~~~ Second level - addressing the elements that are considered 
Elements ~!w (!Cl m-- important, but have the largest performance gaps. There are 
1 1 elements that are considered in cel1 MIE, and there are also 
elements that have large performance gaps in EG. In order to 
take appropriate action, we need to observe the elements in 
EG and M E  simultaneously because they are very important 
yet their gaps are extreme, and it was found that these consist 
of all elements from EG. From the four elements (15,3, 18, 5) 
are included in M E  do not have large performance gaps, i.e. 
not EG, only element 5 (understanding of professional and 
ethical responsibility) has a small performance gap (included 
in SG). 
Third level - this level is supposed to address elements of 
EG, but since all simultaneous MIE and EG elements are EG, 
then the fourth level needs to address all elements of MZE and 
SG. 
fiom certain organisations, suggestions from the board of The modification and improvement needs to be 
directors, and formal assessment made by experienced implemented immediately and continuously since employer 
ProfessionaIs show that a peat deal of improvement is still satisfaction only just exceed 3 and has a high standard 
required to meet the IT demands at h e  workplace of deviation (0.63) which cannot be considered stable. The 
organisations in the industry, Even though this study does not responsive value is also very IOW (2.13) and this shows that on 
show a one-to-one relationship between the courses offered the whole, emPb'ers view the Of Information 
5, 10, 12, 13, 15, 18. 1,3,4, 7,9, 11,14, 17, 
19 r\y/rl  




18, 16, 6,4,5 
Gaps 
16, 14,6,3,4, 17, 15,2,13, 7,11,9, 1, 5 
19 18, I O ,  8, 12 
A .  Cuwiculum Improvement 
Curriculum based on IT and ICT development, requests 
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TechnoIogy (FTM) as being irresponsive towards the needs of 
the organisations and industry. This Faculty needs to review 
frequently, perhaps every time after graduates have 
completely finished a whole newly revised curriculum and 
adjust the core and elective courses to meet the demands of 
the industry, as well as modify subjects to be more effective. 
IV. CONCLUSION 
Ten elements (top ten) that have the highest performance 
gaps are skills in - project management; written 
communication; effective communication; working in multi- 
disciplinary group; identifying and solving IT-related 
problems; understanding business processes; languages other 
than Bahasa Malaysia; working in groups or teamwork; 
designing a system, component or process to meet task 
requirements; and communication with customers. 
Curriculum improvement needs to be carried out in step- 
wise fashion and this study suggests four levels of curriculum 
improvement according to importance, that is addressing: the 
worst performance elements with the largest performance gap, 
the most important elements with the largest performance gap, 
the rest of the elements with the largest performance gaps, and 
the rest of the elements with the highest level of importance. 
The responsibility of improving the curriculum does not fall 
on the shoulders of FTM alone, but other Faculties and even 
other Universities need to consider carrying out research 
similar to th s  to obtain data about organisational needs and 
demands from the industry in order to appropriately improve 
their current curriculum and thus produce a graduate that is of 
high quality and marketable. 
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